High-density plasmonic Ag nanoparticles (Ag-NPs) have been synthesized on the three-dimensional framework of natural basil-seeds as the inexpensive substrates for portable surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) detection and SERS sensor. 
Introduction
Pesticides and organic additives are widely used in agriculture and food/drink production. Even trace level of pesticide residues do harm to human and ecosystem.
Therefore it is essential to rapidly detect trace-level pesticides or toxic-additives in food/drink. Unfortunately it remains a challenge to realize rapid on-line detection with the existing techniques [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) technique has a great potential in rapid detection due to its high sensitivity, fast response and fingerprint characteristics of spectra. Various plasmonic metal nanostructure-assembled SERS-substrates have been developed for rapid detection of pesticide residues in fruits using SERS techniques. For example, Tian et al. have
spread the SiO2-shell-isolated plasmonic Au-nanoparticles (Au-NPs, as active SERS-substrate) over the fresh orange contaminated by parathion as "smart dust", and realized the rapid analysis of pesticide residues by taking SERS signals in situ [6] . As for solution samples, plasmonic Au/Ag nanostructures have been used as the active SERS-substrates for trial analysis of pesticide residues and food additives. To achieve higher SERS-activity, high density "hot spots" (sub-10-nm gaps between the Au/Ag-NPs) are desirable, which demand high-concentration of Au/Ag colloidal NPs.
Nevertheless high-concentration of NPs tends to aggregation, causing the instability problem [7] [8] [9] . To solve these problems, the carbon nanotube network with large specific surface area has been used as the framework template to load discrete Au/Ag-NPs to achieve more "hot spots" [10, 11] . Meanwhile, biomass networks such as DNA [12, 13] and natural fibers [14] [15] [16] have also been used as the templates. 4 Although these networks exhibit excellent biocompatibility to various analytes, however, it is difficult to achieve these networked structures. On the other hand, these one-dimensional and two-dimensional structures lead to limited footprint, which makes it difficult to load a large number of plasmonic metal-NPs in a certain space.
Hence three-dimensional (3D) networked SERS substrates have been developed in order to tackle this issue. However, they are usually made of large quantity of expensive porous Ag/Au [17, 18] . Additional 3D SERS substrates have been fabricated by embedding Ag-NPs in sulfonated polystyrene beads [19] or by combining 3D laser photolithography with Langmuir-Blodgett nanoparticle assembly [20] . However, these synthetic methods are complicated; and it is difficult to fabricate a large area of 3D SERS substrates.
In this work, basil-seeds, a member of genus Ocimum, are used as the supporting framework to load plasmonic metal-NPs. Basil-seeds usually are used as the food additives in Asian drinks due to its medicine value and special appearance after being immersed in liquid [21, 22] . When soaked in water, basil-seed swells into a gelatinous 3D-network with polysaccharide layer expanding outwards [23] . We therefore devise a simple, in expensive, large-scale fabrication approach for decorating high-density Ag-NPs on the 3D network of basil-seeds (denoted as Ag-NPs@basil-seeds). The freeze-dried Ag-NPs@basil-seeds can be served as a protractile carrier of "hot spots"
suspending in an analyte solution. Moreover, the dry contracted Ag-NPs@basil-seeds can be inserted into the micro-cavity of a microfluidic device to pump the analyte solution; and the 3D-networked SERS substrates will occupy the spare space due to 5 its absorption of water and expansion. As a result, the 3D SERS substrate can be directly exposed to an incident light, circumventing the difficulty caused by analyte solution with poor transmittance (such as milk contaminated by melamine). The
Ag-NPs@basil-seeds can be used as simple and inexpensive SERS-substrate, which has a promising potential in rapid detection of trace contaminants in food and environment. 
Experimental

Assembling Ag-NPs
Synthesis of free-standing Ag-NPs
Following the method reported by Silvert et al [24] , the as-prepared Ag-NPs were washed with ethanol several times. Finally, Ag-NPs were dispersed in DI water. The concentration was about 3 mg/mL.
Characterization
The resulting products were characterized under a JEM-2010TEM and a field-emission SEM (Hitachi S-4800) with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS, Oxford), respectively. 6 
SERS Measurements
To compare the SERS activities of Ag-NPs@basil-seeds prepared under different conditions, the substrates were inserted into the SERS device respectively; and the R6G solution (10
M) was injected into the device. To test the SERS activity of the optimal substrate, different concentrations of R6G solutions (10
, 10
and 10
were injected into the device, respectively. The SERS spectra were recorded with a confocal microprobe Raman system (Renishaw, inVia). Before SERS detection, the substrates were soaked in the R6G solution for 10 min. The excitation wavelength was 532 nm from an air-cooled argon ion laser. The swollen structures of the freeze-dried Ag-NPs@basil-seeds shortened the waiting time for absorbing water and expansion. Hence we used the freeze-dried Ag-NPs@basil-seeds for portable Raman detection. Methyl parathion contaminated juice was obtained by dissolving different amount of methyl parathion in juice. A portable Raman spectrometer (BWS415 i-Raman, BWTEK Inc.) with a 785 nm diode laser and 1.5 m lab bifurcated fiber was used for online detection. Prior to detection with a portable Raman system, the freeze-dried Ag-NPs@basil-seeds were soaked in the analyte solution for 5 min.
Melamine contaminated milk was obtained by dissolving different amount of melamine in milk. In order to inject the melamine-contaminated milk into the SERS device, the shrinking Ag-NPs@basil seeds were prepared by drying under the ambient condition. Before SERS detection, the shrinking Ag-NPs@basil seeds were soaked in the injected melamine-contaminated milk for 10 min. 
Results and discussions
Assembling the 3D-networks of the basil-seeds with Ag-NPs and characterization
Fig . 1 shows the fabrication process of the Ag-NPs@basil-seed SERS substrate.
Briefly, basil seeds were firstly immersed in the aqueous AgNO3 solution. The NaBH4 solution was added with stirring silver ions to grow Ag-NPs on the framework of basil-seeds. Fig. S1 shows the optical photographs of both the natural dry basil seed (left) and the wet basil seed after freeze-drying (right). It can be seen that the freeze-drying of a wet basil seed generated a fluffy ball with its volume expanded dozens times. In contrast, the surface of the naturally dried basil seed was dense with wrinkles ( Fig. 2a and 2b) . However, the fleecy structure was formed and preserved after the basil seed was immersed in water and subsequently freeze-dried. The external 3D-network of the freeze-dried basil seed consisted of both the flakes (several hundred of microns in size) and the fibers (several hundred of nanometers in a diameter), as shown in Fig. 2c and 2d. The inherent hierarchical micro/nano structure of the natural basil seed can provide excellent framework to load metal NPs.
The size and distribution of the Ag-NPs decorated on the 3D network of the basil seeds can be tailored by tuning the AgNO3/NaBH4 concentration ratio (see Part S1
and (Fig. 2e-2f ) and along the fiber (Fig. 2g) with very small inter-gap distance below 10 nm, being beneficial to highly active SERS "hot spots" in the 3D network.
Energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectra show that the content of Ag in the product increased with the AgNO3 concentration in the preparation process (Fig. S3 in Supporting Information). The UV-Visible absorption spectra of the basil-seeds before and after decorating Ag-NPs display a new band at around 410 nm after being decorated with the Ag-NPs (Fig. S3b) , which can be assigned to the localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR) band of the Ag-NPs. Therefore even being soaked in water, the 3D network structure of the Ag-NPs@basil-seeds can still absorb the incident light effectively. As the swellability of the basil-seeds is recyclable, the 3D
Ag-NPs@basil-seed network can be dried and easily preserved.
The Ag-NPs@basil-seeds obtained at the optimal ratio (2.5×10 M R6G to be identified.
To further examine the high SERS activity of the Ag-NPs@basil-seeds, the SERS activity of the Ag-NPs@basil-seeds was compared to that of the free-standing 35 nm Ag-NPs (Fig.S5a in Supporting Information). When the 3 mg/mL free-standing Ag-NPs of the SERS activity was much lower than that of the Ag-NPs@basil-seeds.
Even the SERS activity of the 30 mg/mL free-standing Ag-NPs was still slightly 9 weaker than that of the Ag-NPs@basil-seeds (Fig. S5b) . The SERS activity of the as-prepared Ag-NPs@basil-seeds was re-checked after shelf-storage for six months.
No evident change in the SERS activity of the Ag-NPs@basil-seeds was observed after six months (Fig. S6a) . And no silver oxide layer was found surrounding the Ag-NP under transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (Fig.S6b) . It is believed that the Ag-NPs were protected by the basil-seed network. In addition, the influence of the wavelength of incident laser was also studied (Fig. S7) . The 532nm laser resulted in the best performance because it was in resonance with the SPR (band centered at 410 nm) of the Ag-NP in the network. Although the SERS activity excited by the 785 nm laser was a little weaker than that by the 532 nm laser, it was much stronger than that by the 633 nm laser.
SERS detection with the Ag-NPs@basil-seed
The food/drink contaminants can be rapidly detected with the Ag-NPs@basil-seeds by simply immersing the freeze-dried Ag-NPs@basil-seeds into the analyte solution, followed by SERS-signal acquisition using a commercial portable Raman spectrometer (Fig.3a) . No any complicated sample pretreatment steps such as extraction, preconcentration and derivatization are needed prior to detection. These advantages benefit from the unique basil seeds because their expansion upon water uptake ensures the adequate interaction between the Ag-NPs and the analyte. The swollen network can trap the analyte like tentacles with high-density "hot spots".
Since the Raman spectra are recorded with a commercial portable Raman 10 spectrometer, it ensures the feasibility of field-deployable detection of toxic pollutants. As shown in Fig. 3b and 3c can be assigned to the in-plane deformation vibration of the triazine ring and the ring breathing Mode II, the ring breathing Mode I of the triazine ring of melamine molecule, respectively [25, 26] .
On the other hand, developing compact SERS devices is an important trend for SERS-based sensing technology for real-time trace analysis [8, 27, 28] . Conventional SERS sensors with plasmonic metal nano-arrays as the SERS substrates have some limitations, such as high signal loss caused by the sealing cover of SERS device and the solution surrounding the active nanoarrays [29] . For most SERS devices, the micro-channels of the chip must be well designed to combine with the SERS substrates, making the fabrication process complicated. To overcome these limitations, the Ag-NPs@basil-seed has been integrated into a microfluidic device. As the Ag-NPs@basil-seed is on a macroscopic scale, the high requirement for microchannel design has been reduced. As shown in Fig. 4a , when the analyte solution was injected into the device embedded with the dry Ag-NPs@basil-seeds, the dry Ag-NPs@basil-seeds inside the device absorbed the aqueous analyte solution and then expanded. As a result, the analyte molecules were effectively adsorbed in the 3D network. The redundant solution between the Ag-NPs@basil-seeds and the upper 11 glass-cover was driven away by the expanded basil-seeds and thus did not block the incident light. Since there is a glass-cover on the top, it is necessary to identify the optimal test condition. SERS mapping was implemented at different depths. As shown in Fig. 4b , the characteristic peak intensities of melamine increased when the incident light had better focus on the Ag-NPs@basil-seed. This change trend can be seen more clearly in the distribution of the band intensity at 683 cm -1
(upper right inset of Fig. 4b ) and also in the corresponding depth mapping in Fig. 4c . It can be seen that the optimal depth of the focus (90 μm) was almost consistent with the thickness of the upper glass-cover because the signal loss at this depth was the smallest, and the incident light had the best efficiency. The corresponding optical photo with the focus on the surface and on the depth of 90 μm can be found in Fig. S9 .
Further SERS measurement was taken with different concentrations of melamine in milk ( Fig. 5a and Table S1 ). A linear dependence (R 2 = 0.98) was found between the intensity of the fingerprint peak (683cm [30] . The LOD for urea melamine in milk was calculated to be 0.68 μM for this sensor, which was lower than the safety limits for melamine 12 ingestion, that is, 2.5 ppm in USA and in Europe Union, and 1 ppm for infant formula in China [31] . Most importantly, during SERS measurement, the contaminated milk was pumped into the cavity of the device directly without any pre-conditioning such as dialysis, filtration, gel filtration [32] and centrifugation [33] . 
Conclusions
In summary, the as-prepared 3D Ag-NPs@basil-seed SERS substrate has the following merits: (i) the 3D hierarchical porous framework of the basil seeds can be utilized for loading the plasmonic Ag-NPs to form a highly active 3D SERS substrate, simplifying the design and fabrication processes in the laboratory; (ii) basil seeds are abundant non-toxic natural materials at low cost; (iii) the capillary attraction to the analyte molecules accompanied by water absorption and expansion make all the preconditioning steps unnecessary prior to SERS detection. These advantages enable the Ag-NPs@basil-seed-based SERS sensor to detect methyl parathion in juice with a concentration down to 10 -7
M. In addition, the microfluidic chip based on the Ag-NPs@basil-seeds has also been developed for rapid detection of 10 
